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·1 RUSTEES' REPOR1. 
To lu J:x c- lle,1c-y, HonACE Borns, Gore,·,101• of tom, . 
Tlw Trustees of tho Sol«lil'l"s' Orphans' IJome 111111 Homt' for Imli-
gcut Children, ubmit thi their rc11<1rL for the ltienni 11 pC'ri()jl C'H<hug 
June 30, 1 03: 
Since muki11g our la,,t rflporl, )frs. S. I,. 'I'. llntrhin on wa;; com-
pelled lo re ign 011 m·couut of ill health, and Mrs. M .• J. Kctclrnm " 11 
elect r1 to fill the the ~ ncunrJ for the 11noxp1rel lt!rm. 
A <1l11mg1• i11 th.- 11111nngmncnt 111 o took plate hy the resig11alio11 of 
Mr. nnd 'Mrs •• I. J:. BO\\l111rn, who l,e!fl tho po,,itiou of 11perinte11d-
ent nud nmlro11. 
Tlwir rP ig1111tio11s wore ucceptc,l on Angu t J, IS!13, 111111 Dr. W. E. 
"hitney wn nppuinted Le. 1h11 po ition of superintendt>nl, uud Mrs. 
E. -. r'ree ,,n gi,·en the plncc of matron. Tluire l11rre been ,·ery few 
ch1mg" in onr fore" of empl11) PS clnring tho pa~t two ycms, uncl it i, 
a pie 1 ure to this h ,ard t.o peuk iu high praise of the \\Ork l,ciug 
donC' nnd tho loyally uncl inter· t mnmfe ted hJ our employ, in nll 
tho cliffc1·c11t depal'lurnnl.. In co11111wnti11g 011 tl11• n•sult of tho work 
vf the pllSt two year , there hus heeu littlt• lo nole dilforent from othr.r 
_}eani. Applicntion for th"' nr\mi !'lion of children hnve l>t.-cn greater, 
h11t nn pfiiJrL hu bcP11 mmlo to ,Ii courn~" sending t•hihlrl'II to us who 
nre urrning nt 1111 oge "l11•11 they Hmltl core for lhr.m•elvP. 'l'his 
effort Im r• ulled in mukiug the merngcagc of tllf! clnldrcu much 
le thnn iu pn t years. 
'rhc henllh of the children ha been excellent, nud luLd it nol bc"u 
for hereditary troubles nml the puny co11d1tion of ome of the chil-
dren cnt u , our ho pitnl wonltl lrnve been clu~o,I c1uilt• a part of tho 
time. "'c hn,e lrnd 110 epidemic or conlngious cli cases tlw past two 
years. 
\Yt> wish tu e::;pcciully not ice tho goo,l care t11ke11 of the Stnte prop-
erty, which hn uow n vnl111) of upwards of 150,0()0.00. 'l'he Blnllll 
nCJeage of lnml owned by lhe State has been farmecl to goo<! advan-
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tage, and has been made to prodoce larp;e quantities of small fruit and 
vegetabl~s, which otherwise would have been purchased at consid-
erable cost. 
THE BOSPITAL. 
We regret to say t bat since our last report we have suffered an irre-
pnruble lo~s in the death of Dr. W. F. Peck, the medical officer of the 
Home. This distinguished surgeon was c,f iocalcul11ble value to the 
Home, from bi~ bkill in the practice of his profession and in bis wide 
knowlc•dge of sanitary science. \Ve feel thnt we speak in thP bighe~t 
terms of the present surgeon, Dr. Allen. when we say that he is a 
worthy succe~sor to Dr. Peck. Undrr Dr. Allen's care the Home bas 
been remarkably free from disease. We have ha<l no epidemics, and no 
contagious or contaminating diseases have been allowed to gain a foot-
holcl. This indicntes great care in t lie medical officer, when we consider 
that cl1ildre11 He fr1•qnently a-lmitted who are filled with congenital or 
acquired disel'lse. Constant watchfulnt''-~ is prncticed to keep all dis-
eased cl1ilclren from the healthy ones. Tbe hospital is fir:it class in 
all its appointments, and is in charge of a trained nurse who receives 
her onlt-rs direct from the physician. 
MANAOEllE1\T OF TJIE IIOYE. 
The board of t,rnstees have not deemed it necessarv to make any 
clurngt>s in the tnethod of conducting the Horne, as the results l,ave 
heeu uniformly satisfactory. These good results have ht>eD so marked 
that we have watched with concern the agitation of the qne1-tion of 
the legit-laturc adopting mea,..ures arbitrarily placing the childrt-n in 
homes, without considering the wishes of the parents or guardians. 
The euaclmeut of such a measure will revolutionize the workings of 
the institution, and this question, to our minds, is one of 1,erious mo-
ment aud requires the most careful considPration. The present lawi1 
governing the institution provides that permission mu">t be granted 
by pnrents or i:tuardians hefore the board can plitce the inmates of the 
Home (\tit in the homes of private per,-.ons. The trustees have studi~d 
this muUer diligently and considered it io all its phasell, keeping in 
view the best intt'restl! of the 8tate, the welfare of the children and 
the wishes of the parent!'! or guurdi11m~. Any law that will take chil-
<ln II from the cnKtody of parents or guarJiaos is of doubtful pro-
priety, if not absolutely wrong. Such ,, law would treat poverty al! 
though it were a crime, by deµriving parents of the control of their 
children as ,~ pc>nnlty, aud is out of harmony with the generous Rpirit 




Under the pre,,ent sy,,tem, about 115 chihlren are admitted into 
the Home annually by the full con:,.eut of parent._ c>r guardians. 
ludigent chil,)r~n are ailmitted on petition of tlrn ,.;upervi,-or,.; of 
counties and uy order of the court. without co,t for thcir committnl. 
A.bout the :-.nme number are placed in goml homPs. Our avere~e 
atteudnnce is nbout 40() and n-. :ulmi,,-ions nu<l di~mi,-sal~ 11umbt•r 
nhout 11;-, ,rnnnally, the nvera~e tiiue ,-pent hy children nt tlw Home 
,~ould he le -. than thn•e and a hulf ye1\r~, which is none too long to 
p1 eparP nnd make 11ccPptable children for a cl11,t,1,- of home,1 wlwre 
the, would be reared iu a way to become J!OOLl citizens. Mony of 
the parent, wntch the treat mc11t of t h,,,.,e child nm with auxiou:; cnr1•, 
antl we deem it unneces-nrily iuh111111111 to ,lcpnve the"e porcnts of the 
untural ri~ht to h1tVt' son11• coutrol over tlw welfare of their childrl'll. 
'l'hc humnne feature of tlw qu1•,;tio11 :-.houltl he cou~tantly kt'pt rn 
view, and the inhl'rlluL righl'I and feeling-. of the parents and childrlln 
,hould not he clisrPgarde1l by th!! State. To model thi,- benevolent 
mstitution after the prunl plllu, woul1l be an innovation which uo 
State can wt•ll afford to make. 
(J \IU; 01' TlH! C'U IJ,lHtKN. 
J t ha-. 1.wcn the aim of the 111nnag1•ment to practice economy in 
ernrv detail but to furnish the childn•n with ,lll abuntlnnce of good, 
cleu;1 , whole-.ome, ancl nourishing food, u-i we believe tlrnt their 
future \i,;efuluess d1•p1•ucls largely on the develupnwnt of goo,l, 
strong, healthy undies. Tlll'y are fnrn!~lwtl with Mtrong, well mnde, 
comfortable clothiug. Personal ,•leanhne;-;,., and or,Jerly lllt'tho,b are 
insi tml llflOll, anrl the Home in all parts i~ a 111_0<lcl of llPU~ness. ~rhc 
management is <)PP.ply i1upres,-~l wilh the serio_n<1tH•~" o_f _its oh.liga-
tion;; a,1 reganb the morul, 11wnt1ll, ancl pby::-11:al trmurng of the 
chililren untl the high grndl• of propriPty and i:oorl rouduct appar_cnt 
nmong llH• chilclrt:n, the !-!lrong nnd rohust bod1eti of the large maJor-
ity c,f Ute iumat,• • au<l the sure,•-<:,, utLnin"ll hy many of tlw ~rnclunles 
of llu in ... titutiun, attest lhe wi-.ilnrn of tlw methods uow m vogue. 
U must. not be Anppo~PU that the children l1•ud a cold_ nucl cl1enl~R" 
life hy nn.r nwn11-., m1 every 1•lfort is pnt forth to furnish them with 
oil proper kinil:-1 of chiltlhooil :nnnsement~, 1111d the wnrm love n111l 
ul111ost purcutal nfl~•ction which PXii1ts hetwec11 the cotla~~ matron 
and her little broucl of chihlren, which is obs(•rVl•il by all v1~1tc~ra lll~<l 
officers, clearly imlicnte,- that cheerfulne " nud conteutm1•nt re1g1111 m 
tht! mnuy happy httle home!!. \Ve feel couvincecl that the J,trRd~fll:l! 
of thll Iowa Soldier!4' Orphans' Home will not look hack to the hf'e m 
thllt institution a.~ Smike looked back to his life at Dotbeboys Hull. 
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It is tlie esl11blished policy of the institution to find comfortahle 
home,; for such children as are fitted to be sent out. .As long as t11e 
chil<lrcn remain under our cnre we have little fear for their progre,s. 
But it is a serious thing to :;end a friendless child out into the world 
among Rtrnnger;i, without :-iomething to assure us that they will be 
treated with kimlue,,ii and with care. Too frequently we receive 
application, for childnm from persons who seem to think that tl1he 
unfortunate littlt• one:'! de:;er,;e no better fate than many long, weary 
yeur:-1 of drudgery-~laving for a favored class. \Ve must earne;itly 
nsk a lari:{er contingent fund than formerly to enable us to i;eutl a 
competent person to iuvesli~ale the probable treatmtint and surround-
iug'l of ll child wlwn placetl m its new home. It is almost impo!-sible 
to n'lcc•rtnin the 1wcessary iuformation in any other way. We feel 
that thi'l plnn 0£ careful 1wr:;onal investigation, is not only a duty 
due tlw children, hut is a matter of economy, as we believe thnt muny 
mMc children conlrl be plnced in homes, under this plan, tllllo any 
other. Tlie rule is, that whrn one child finds a homo in any locality 
other npplicatiom1 for children follow. With a contingent fuucl suffi-
eient to t>nable us to employ a suitable agent we feel that many children 
could be• placed in localities from which no one now ever thinks of 
sending to ns an npplicnlion. 
This institution ha,;; been in operation thirty years, during which time 
over four thou~nnd children have been admitted to the Home. They 
have come from home::; of the broken down old soldier<1, from the 
unfortunate bnt worthy poor families, and from the homes of crime. 
The latter cluss grnerally cnme in a \Vl'etched condition, both morally 
and phy~ically. 'flwse children have nil been subjected to a discipline 
:mil cour,.,e of training in the hand-; of trnsted and com;cientions 
worker~, sncb as would eliminate the vicious traits of character and 
prepar<' them for good citi:1.roship. 
Nrnrly £oar thousand of them ba,·e gonP out into the State equip-
ped with a good ctlucation, iu ~ood phy~ical coudilion, and imbtwd 
with the importance of having habits of sobriety and industry. Our 
boys hnve takrn muk with the best men of the State Md are found in 
the clitli.•rent professions and in places of responsibility and trust. an<l 
oar girls have mucle as creditable a recorcl as the boys. 1'he constant 
good reports that come to us from the wards of the State that have 
gone out from this Howe, incourage us t.o feel LhaL our imititution i,; 
both practical and profitable to the State in turning this class of 
l'hildrt•n from their former surroundings nnd influences, and in helping 
them to become sober, inilustrious citizen!-,, thereby turning the current 
of pnuperism that can be traced in some families £or generations, 
Realiiiug as only those can who are familiar with the work of our 
• 
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in~titution au1l knowing tl1e ~ond work iL i cloinJ?, we heg to pre ont 
you lbe ur~ent neecb of the I lome, and hnll hope fnr your approl"nl 
of the .. awe. 
OlTI \GES. 
In the cotta~e,., lin;t built t ht> tlormitoric..q nre very smnll nncl ." ith-
out proper wntilali\ln. The health and cow fort of l be ~lnltlren 
demand more commodious quarter.- untl hctter arrangeme~ls m ome 
of the bnildiu~s. )1.my of lh1• roof,, or llw«c• cotl~1ges "111 h1we to 
be repaired within the coming bicnniul p<'riml. l'.1 11 number of the 
cottages \\t.' can nt eomparntively small expeu~,. ra,sa tl_1fl roof;i one-
I lf tor,· .md th11 obtam all the room 11ec~-.,;nr,r, gn111g u lRrge, lR ., I • I . t f 
well ,eutilnt.·d 1\or111it.oric.... \Ve mu,.t t•tnphas11.11 t 11! 1111por anri' o 
slate rnor,., on llJl'se building~. II~ they l\l'l' crowdc,~ togdlll'l: nlmo~t llS 
closely R.'- the hon~es in n grc1,t 1·ity, anil should a tire ~t~rt 111 an) one 
t won!,\ he alruo t impo,-.iblc Lo prevent it frum ,-pren<l1ng to all the 1
re,.t,. Por the n•con~trnction ancl repairing_ 0£_ the l'oltu~es und for 
Itulling 011 slate roof's we u~k Coran appropnahon of !l 1,o00.00. 
11•:\TINCI, 
Our 11, e ent henting arrangement i incomplete ,,1111 l'Xp<'~~'_H! 11ml 
110
t 8.,tisfoctory. S1•,·eu of the coltegt•s and tlrn .,1•hool bmldmg 11re 
heatecl 1,y slum . WP a,k for an 111 pro1)l'i11tion 0£ $:!,000.00 lo nrnke 
uch chnng••s awl 1111dilio11,. u:1 art' nece iry to complete a pruper 
") tcm of heating. 
H.'.ll:S lTU KE, 
~ ·\ of till' furnilnn• about the Home is olil aucl worn out, 111111 
must
1
~:c\.e1 lucC1l l,y new. We ask for 1111 upproprilltion of 81,000.00 
to ennhle 11, to make the nen• ary p11n:h1uie,. 
1,lllHAltY, 
'l'hc library i one of tlll' mo~t importaut adjunct,-, of thP I lomP.. 
To 1111111y of tlw chil1lre11 it i it 1·01H•tnnt l!nurcc of plcasu~e, nu.I no 
hooks arc u,lmitled into the lilir11ry l'XCc>pl thow nf th, 1111,!hest nnh·r, 
WI' ft,11 tlint. thi~ ,lepartinc•11t i~ of i11cale11lnhle vnl111• _lo lhi, H1:111c, A 
r.ommitlcl' from !lit' Loard hn.s given the library SJl<'Cllil uttrul~on, a11d 
hru mule a lisL of new book , which will be neCCSl!ary to linng unr 
\ibrnry up to the proper stanclnr,l 1-u11l ~o !u~t ttu: demaurls 11po11 it.; 
an,l for tl11s puq,osu we n,;k an 11ppropr1111.!011 0£ ~;,110.00. 
C'IIN1lNG~;~n H!NI>. 
Our contin)!CIIL fun<l l1Rs IJl•en drnwn on largely in ~ho !'n L for lhe 
in ,;p1,ligalion of l he characli•r of per 011, making npphcabon for clul-
drcn; and, 11~ n•ferrecl to •~IJovt•, we couKider thii nrntter oi' 1mi,reme 
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importance for the welfare of the children, and we ask a liberal appro-
priation for the dame. From this fund we also draw for repairs, nnd 
we ask for an appropriation of not les.-, than $4,500.00. 
INDUSTRIAL BUILDING. 
The board of trustees believes that part of the education of the 
boys entrusted to our care is to furnish them with such knowledge 8,, 
will enable them to make their way through life after they have left 
the institntion. We do not feel that we sbonld be fnitllful to our 
trust should we graduate a number of boys with simply a common 
1,chool education and with no knowledge of the arts of life. While 
many of the gradualei, of this institution have entered the learnrd 
profession!:I, and some l1ave met with very gratifying success, ma!ly 
others, not endowed with the same ability, enter the vast army of 
laboreni. It is surely placing our children at a disadvantage to deny 
them, during the years of development, a chance to lenrn, at lea~t, 
the rudiments of industrial arts. Many of our boys possess fine 
mechanical abilities, which abilities, we think, should be fostered and 
developed, and we f eel that there is great propriety in asking for an 
appropriation of $5,000.00 £or the purpose of erecting an industrial 
building for the purposes mentioned. 
CONSERVATORY. 
Gardening is Ont> of the chief industries at the Home during the 
spring and summer months. lt !urnisbes healthful and remunerative 
exercise. llealthful for the children, and remunerative to the Stat~. 
We have long felt the need of a conservatory to facilitate the ger-
minating of plants early in the spring, and to assist us in a thousand 
ways in gardening. A small conservatory could be made nn object of 
beauty during the entire year, furnishin,r the cottages with floweni 
during the winter months, and giving to the girls nn agreeable 
employment in caring for the plants. We would respectfully ask 
for an appropriation of 13,000.00 for the bnil<ling 0£ a conservatory. 
LAND DlPORTANT. 
More land is needed for pasturage and farming purpose~. At the 
present time there is in connection with the Home but 56 acres of 
land, and we have been obliged to rent from five different parties to 
furnish pasturage for cows, and for the purpose of raising vegetable,i 
for supplies. These lands are at various distances from the Home, and 
there is always au element of uncertainty in renting lands from year 
to year. We think it is almost an absolute necessity, that an appro-
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priation be made to purch1L<:e the necc,snry amount of land. and there-
fore we earne.-,tly ask that the s1101 of "!'),000.00 be appropriuted for 
thb purpo,..e. 
LIOHTU\G. 
Our means of lighting the d iffert•nt buildings of the institution 
remain;; the ~Rme ns it has been for years p11st. \\7 c u,.c nothing but 
oil lnmps. The appropriation asked for of the Inst. le~isl11ture wn➔ cut 
down 'lO low that wo \\ere abll• to purcha-;e but part of the machinery 
J1cce:-; ... nry for li~htiug with electricity. The least po~,ible nmouut 
whidl will ennl,le U!-l tu complete the elcdric plant nm, partly fi11i~lw1l 
will be .;'2,500.00. We 1tsk for nn npproprintion of :-11eh an nmouut 
for t}ij,. purpoqP.. 
'l'he nec<ls of the Home haw hecu cim•fnlly e,..timnh•ll uml we 
rt' pcclf11lly a.-;k £or special nppropriations ns follows: 
Tn purcba~o a,Mlllon11.l l11.nd.. .. . ...... .••. .. ••• . . •••••• •••. . ••. •• ••• • •• I 
For romo1tel111g ancl repalrlul( coll.ages.. . . . ... , .... . .. . .. .. ., . . .... . 
l!'or U,o lndur.trl1<I liulldln11 •••••.••. •.•• ..•• . •••••••• , ..••••••• , . . ... . ..... . 
For tbo con11erva19r7. , ..• ••• ••..•.•. . . ••.. •.•. , •• ··•··· ·· •• ·•· · ·•·• ••• , • 
lt,or fun1lt uru . • .. . . •.• • •.. • • . .... .. .. . •.• . . . •• •. • .••..•• . . . •.. . •.• ... 
For contingent and repair lund •. .... . ... ••• . • • . •••••.• •. ••.•• • .••••.•• ·••• 
li"'l1r lll1r1,r_'I . •.••• • · •··•·• · · .. . . . . •. .. •t••·•·· ·• •.• • •···········••·••· ·• •· · 
For coroplet11111 heatlnlf n.11pn.mtus.. .• ••••• • •.••••••••••• ••••• , •••••• , •• 
I or oorupletlng eJoctrlo light plant ••••••• , .. .•. ••••••••••..•••• ••• .•••• , •. ,. 











\Ve vcr) rc,-pect£ully pnJ:st>nt thi~, onr f1111rlr.<•11lh hiennial r1•11ort, 
for your 1:ousirlt•ration. 
A. l'. DuY., M.\HY J. KRTt'ItAll, 
/'n.wlwl. SetrPflll"!J. 
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SUPERlNTENDENT'S REPORT. 
To the 110110,·able Bam·d of TrustPes : 
I herewith submit report of the Soldiers' Orphans' Home, and 
Home for Indigent Children, -for the period extending from J aly 1, 
181!1, to ,Ju ue 30, 1803. 
As these reports are rend by many who are acquainted with the in-
stitution, it l:leems proper to give a brief sketcl1 of its history. 
HISTORY. 
During the first years 0£ the war, the grounds on which our present 
buildi11gs are erected, were owned by the general government and used 
as ll recruiting station, named Carup Kinsman. Tbe Home was first 
organized December 1, 1863, as a private charitable institution, the 
object of which was to provide a home £or soldiers' orphans. It was 
located at Farmington, and opened :for the reception of children July 
14, 1804. Another was opened at Glenwood J nly 4, 1865. 
At the close of the war the Iowa Soldiers' Orphan Association 
leased the grounds and buildings at Camp Kinsman, and moved the 
children from Farmington to Davenport November 15, 1865. During 
the following sessiou o:f Congress a joint resolution was introduced 
donating the land, buildings and other properLy to the a<,sociat,on for 
a soldiers' orphans' borne. 'l'he bill became a law J a.nuary 22, 1866. 
,June 9th the same year the association conveyed the property into 
the hands of a board of trustees, appointed by the legislature, nnd 
the asylum became a State institution under the name of the Iowa 
Soldiers' Orpbaus' Ilome. January 30, 1875, the branch established 
at menwood was moved to Davenport. The one at Cedar Falls was 
t.rnnsferred to the same place ,January 1st of the following year. 
Thus the three institutions were united at Camp Kinsman, near 
Davenport. In the spring of 1876, tl~t Sixteenth GP.neral .Assemblv 
of the State of Iowa amended the law regulating- the ndruission ~f 
children to the home, making any dependent child of the State, men-
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ti11ly and phisically sound, eligible to the institution on the :<ame term~ 
and conditions as soldiers' orphans. The name wns also changed to 
its present one. The property tran'!Cerred to the ~tale by I he 
Soldiers' Orphans' Home Society, con<ii,;led princi1)a1ly of thirty. three 
acres of lnnd untl t-e,·eral woodeu buildings thnt hnd been n~ecl ns bllr-
l';tcks for <1ohlier:;. Sinc8 then, twenty-four ncres of Jund have been 
:vl<led to the farm, the oltl wooden buildings have given ,vny to more 
modern brick structures, and new ones addetl as needed, until now we 
hn\·e eightt•en coittia:es, with capacity to a.:commo!late ou an avera~e 
twenty-five chihlreu t!llch, a Rchool-honsi.- with :sPnting room for fhe 
humlrcd pupils, n large two story hospital, a laundry and eugine hou~e, 
and a haru wilh H storage capacity for one hulltli-ed tons of hay. 11nd 
~tuble room for twenty-five cowi-, :--ix ho1·,,es, leaving space for cnrri-
a~Ps, Yehicleis and farming implements. 
In this sketch of the institution should be mentioned the disastrous 
fire of November, ] ~87, caused by lightning, th11t entirely destroyc•d 
the 1m1in or adminif-trRtiou building, rPceutly repl,1ced by u slructnre, 
which, though uot so imposing a!-l some of our State edifices, is most 
admirably adapted lo the pm-pose £or which it is inlende<l. 
METIIOI> OF WORK. 
Th~ institution is conrlncted on whut is known us lhe cott11ge plnn. 
The buildinl7s are located in the ccntrul portion of the fnrm and form 
three ,..,itle'! of 11 hollow square foe:iug the en.-it. Each cottagl~ is 
Ct)llippL!cl wil11 most of tllP modern conveniences n11tl £,icilities. It. is 
inti udecl to make each cottnge n minintnre home, where ull the sur-
1·onmlings and associations upproximute as nenrly n.-, possible to the 
true ideal. Ji'or this pnrpose every cottage it1 under the cnre of IL 
Christian lady. whose busi1wss it is to see to the moral training of the 
chilrlreu, nud look carefully aft,er their behavior und p1m,011nl welfnrl'. 
It j,- her cl11t.y to see t hey Are neatly 11nrl suitably clothed, reguhtrly 
hathed, nrnl lil,ernlly suppliPd with whole~ome food. The prt>parius.c 
uud !-<P.rving of meals for the entire iulltiLulion is dune in Lim main 
builtling. 
st noot,s. 
'fhe sc.hool year coutii!!b:! of teu months gnulcd work, hc•gi1111ing 
with the kin<lergarteu und closi1,g with the ninth grml1! 1,1ludil's. 
Ouly experienced teachers arc Pm ployed, a11d our 11chool work ra11 ka 
with tbe t,ei;t in the Shiie. Tbc study of ,,ocnl mu~i<' is a very promi-
nent feature. Pupils wl10 complete the course 0£ stuuy und receive 
diplomas are 11dmiLted lo any of the high schools of the State with-
out. examination. 
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The course of study is t he same as that pnnrned in the city school~ 
of Davenport. 
L'>DCSTRIE:s. 
At.teution is given to industrial training as far a..<i our means and 
facilities will permit. The principal employment of tbe boys i11 far01-
ing, gardening, caring for the stock, and small fruit raised. They are 
also rrquired to assist in the rare of their cottages. Some of the 
larger ones nre employed in the laundry, bakery, engme room, and 
carpentn shop. The work of lhe girls is chiefly sewing, kitchen, 
laundry, faat'y and genrral hom1ework. The aim is to have a system 
of rotation of detail'! for the dilforent clepartments so that each chil<l 
w:ill hnve a knowledge of the variom1 kinds of work before leaving 
the institution. Within the last f ew week!. a new feature of work 
has been introduced, viz.: a rooking school for the girls under the 
direction of n compdeut woman. The girli are manifesting great 
intereHt in tho enterpriHe, ,vhich is very gratifying to us and will no 
doul,t he or g reiit nse to them. 
RECREATIONS AND AMUSEMENTS. 
The children are liberally supplied with everything in the line of 
recrentiou and amusements. The holidays are observed here the same 
as eh1ewhere, or nearly the same as the envi ronments 0£ institutional 
life will permit. A few days previous to last Christmas II circular 
let.ter was sent to the friends of the H ome throughout the State, ,ind 
to those l1nving children l1erc, asking them to aid us in making the 
holiday time a sncces~. The letter met with n more ~enerous response 
than we had rxpected. Over $50 in money were received, and more 
than $200 worth of present~, so that every childish heart was made 
glad by a ChristmM present. 
Bnlls and bats, footballs, swings, teeter-boards, croquet and other 
customary playthings incidental to childhood are furuish~d and 11 
ilaily pluy tirur is allowed to ench chilcl. In thi-, connection acknowl-
edgment should be made 0£ the children having been frequently 
invited to matinees and social P11tert11inmenb, by the good people of 
Davenport. Through the kindness 0£ C11pt. W. A. Blair the children 
were given an excursion down the :Mississippi to Linwood lnst year, 
and arr lookiug forward to nnother trip thill summer, having lately 
receivt•d an invitation from the captain. 
REAJ)lNG MATTER. 
\V c have a library consisting of several lrnndred volumes selected 
with a view to the instruction 1tnd entertainment of children. In addi-
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t.ion to this every cottage is ,rnpplied with new~p1q1crs nU<l 1wrioclil' 11Js. 
Before le11v\n~ thiq subject we wi-ih to a~kuowletlgl' our inJebttXltll s 
t.o the pul,li--her, who hiwe ,o kind ls fnvol'\.'<i u~ "ith thl'ir publil'll· 
tiun,. gratis. 
IH!.\ LTH OF l )Ot.\ TL-;, 
The lwnlth of l11e children ha" hl·en good. We have been remnrk-
n.hl) frl·e from cnntngiou-. di"etN '" except i-.calp rinR,,orm, which h1L~ 
b een ,·ery stubhorn in yid,liog to treatnwnt. " 'e are glacl to ,11y 
thnt Dr. Alleu lia<:1 the di,ea~c under contrnl now. During thu l11-1t 
biennial pl•riod only eight 1lentl1s hnve ot'curred. 'rhl' nvero!(e ultl1llll-
nnce be iug over fo ur h1111dre,l 111Rkt>, llw rate of mort11lity le,s thnu 
0 11e per cent, which, consi,lering tlw llJl:l'", the inherilt'•l nnd ncquin•rl 
t,•ndeucit!S of 111u11y of our in matr•..;, is a wry lnw rnle. Ji'or furl her 
particulnr \\ e r<•frr you to thH phy:,ici1111' -. tt:porl. 
IU-:L'ltl:. .. E:STA'l'ION UY UOUN'J'ms. 
- ~ d ~d ~ r~ ~ ~ !'~ :§'.:a ; ~ t_·o,,~·1·11:s. j ~~ 
Jus~ - - - ----------,. us~ 
A<h,lr. • .. • . .. -•. -.-.-.-.-•• -•. -.-'-'. I I I l offnson ........... .............. ·•· ~1 •~ 
A pptLf10tt l • · •• ·•,. •• • . • • • • •·· ••· • :., ti ,luu,·9 . ·•· •· . . •• • , • •· ·•·· •• •. ••, •• 
fi~•:f;,:,':;'n: .. :•:· .. :·:.:: ".: ::·::: .. :: ~ ·:: t~;:~~•~ .. :·:.:::::::::::."'.'.'.'."'.::• i ~ 
1111<.-k U:urk . . .. .•• , ... , .... I •• l ,ln,n • ........ • " • ..... ... .... . 2 
Hoone. .• • .. .... •• •• . ........ 14 R J.outAa ........ ....... •· ........ ·•• 1
1 
;! 
)ittrncr • . ••. .. .. •• .•• . • •••••• , . . "i 1 l .1y1.u1 ........ .•.•.•..•... , ... , ,. • ••• • ••, -
11,1~h11.nRn •• , ••.• ••••. . • . ......... :.: :•
1
.,tndll-iOfl ,,, • .. • . • • • . ..•. , .• .. •··•• ,.. g 
Hui ler .... .. . • • •• •• ..... .... I ~ IM11h11sk,. .. .. .. , .. ........ ,. .. . ... 1;; IJ 
' l\lhoun .... • .. . ......... ..... 2 1 1\lllrlon ............ .... ••· ..... • 
C ,rroll . • ... • ... • •• 21 M11n,hnll , ... • ..... •• • ..... Ill "i 
• ass. •• • • •••... •. • • •. • . . ••• 1 ,-.111ntcomery ••• •·••· •• · • · ,. •·• : i 
O•dnr... .. . . •.• • ..... ....... I ~lugl',,tlne .......... , .. .... .... \! 
C h<Jr,ikee, .. .. •• .. • •· . • ......... l! .... ,O'Brlcu..... ... . .. .. ....... .. . .... I I 
l.lhlckn11,w .:. •. • .... ... . .. .. .... t .. • !',,iu• ............ .... . ... " ......... . " 
t'lftyton ....... ... ••• ..... . .. • ... ~ Po-.,-alu,ulw; ..... ............. .. .... ' j 1 
Olin ton •· • ... .. •• • . .. . ..... 9 •11:01k .. , ••• • . ......... • .... .. . I t 
llalltu1 . ........ • . ...... .. ... I I onu,Mllt•mlt ••• . •• .. .. . ... , 
l)c,lnwnto •• .•• •• • ........•.•. ••, 1 l?uw~1l1t1·k . . .•. .•• • . , •• •• •·•· · · · · f ••· 
Jlr.!1 Mol11c1. . .. • .. . ...... ......... • ,1
1 
... S,•olt • ....... .. . .. ........ .... . ... H H 
Uubuqu1 • •• • •• •• . • ••• '" ti ... S/llllhy..... ....... .. . .... ......... I i 
I 'llYOll.O. .. ... . • • .. .. . .. .. •• . I 'I ama . . .. . . . . .... .. .. .. .. . . . . .. .. ~ :l 
I Jnyd .. •• .. • • • • ••• I • 1 ll,111011.... • • • .. ... ... ... • •· • 
l• re-e110. • • ••• • • ••• • • • •• • • • I •• \\,UJ)<"llo ••• • • • ••• •• • • •• 1 •· · 
Uut.hrlc. .... .... .. .. .. . .. .. •1 2 "o W,11~111, ........ .. ".. ..... ..... ~ .. .. 
llc,w1u1I . .......... • • . ....... .. • - • \\l11m•l111110 ..... .... .. . ... ·•• .... 11 " " 
l u1t. • •• .... • ..... ........ . .. • • ! \\lntot•,hlt!k ... .. .... • •••·• ..... 7 •·7 Jowa. . ... . ... ....... .......... I ,
11
\\oodhury. , • .. •··· .... . ....... __ 
Jackson . .. .. • • .. .. .. • ~ 8 1 2 1a '!00 .r L"Pt r . . .. . . . . .• • • . . . . r, 1 •,ta . . ....••. •· .. • ::.· :.:.·:.:.·•:..:..:.::...;.;.;. 
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AIHHSSlO~~ UD DI':i'.\rn,sA[.!'; OF CH[LUREX. 
J,me 30, lBfJl, lo June 30. 1893. 
:,;,, µrQ,11t .lune ,1(), t&JJ-
CounLy chlldreu.. • ................................... , .............. .. 20'.? 
f-oldle1"11'chlldr1•n •.• , .............................. , ... ·· .......... .. 108- 400 
Mah, ....... .... ....................................................... .. 232 
Female ................................. . ....................... . 168- 400 
x,,. 11dm1U,<l durlnu l1f,im"1l pn-i,J<l-
1:ounty cblldrrn. .... .... ..... ... ....•• . ................. • ......... .. 106 
:,ioldlo,-,,• c hildren ........................................................ . 12-C- ~JO 
!\fnle ................................................................. . HO 
~•einole ........................................................... ····· 90- 230 
.y,, dlMml•aul tluri11111,1~1mlal p,r·/,1rl-
County children, .................................... . .......... ........ .. 106 
l-uldler,• <•hlldren ....... .... • ......... . . .• ... ....... .. • ......... .. 1~ ~'Oil 
Males ................. , .................. .. . .... ..... • •····· .. .. 120 
Fco1t1.lc .............................................. ......... . 80 :'OU 
No.'""' 1J111·lnu l,(r,111/al p,rrod-
Ooun1y chlldrf'rt .................... .............. .... . .................. .. 2 
Soldlor .. • children....... .... .... ........ .. .• . .... . ... . ..... .. ..... . ~ ~ 
.1t1 .. 101 ............................ ....... ........... .. .... . ..... .... . 3 
Feml\lc« ............................................. ..... .. ......... .. . . 5- 8 
.,·,, 111·r11mt J1111~ ;JtJ, t81JJ-
OouuLy chl!Uron ...................... ...... ....... ............... ...... . 200 
!-loldlers' children .. , .......... . ... .•. .. ... . .. .. . ...... ... ... .. ..... . 2J3- 413 
M,.te11 ............................................................ .. 249 
}1'umt1]r,1 .. . .. , .• , , , •• , • , •••.•••••..••..• , . ••• .. . , • , •• , • ~ . ••.. . , . .. .. , 161· · 41:J 
A ruuur mo11tM11 all,ndcmce--
County children. .• .. . . .. .. .•• ..•. ... . .............................. . 
Soldiers· chlldrrm ............ .......... .... .. .... ....... ... ... .... . 
!I~ 
201 
INVENTORY OF PROPERTY. 
~, ueroa or Laull.. .. . .. . . .. . . ........ .. .. ... ............................. , 






2 t•otl1Ll(t•~. wllh turnllure ................................................ .. 
I ho~pltal. with furniture ....................... .. ............................. , 
I 1Ldnil11lstr11llon bulldlug. with furniture. . 
I sohool bul\dlnl(. wltb furniture..... . · · · ......... · .. · · .. · .... ·· ... · .. 
I Ortlflne ancl lturudry building, with r~~:;lt.~~~ .. ::·.·.·. ·::::.·:::.--.-.-.-.·:::.·:.-.-:.·.·:: 
~1~~\f ;;\\?\/; )/\:} }(.!;)( < 











Total ................ .. .. .. . .. . . .. . .. .. .. . . . . .. . . .. .. .. .. .. .. .. .. .. .. . .. .. t 150,l\..."O,OO 
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CASH TATF.MENT 
Casli Rccdpl$ from July J., 18!JJ., to ,ruly 1. lo,93. 
:5uppon tund, balance July l. 1"111..... .... .. ..... .. .. .. .. .. ... f 
Llbr,i.ry tund, balance ,Tuly 1, !Sill ........ , .................. .. 
0:.?7.00 
10 17 
l'encln1t and grad lug tu ad, balance July 1, 1801 ......•.....• ,~.00-t t.01~.lll 
OAt<ll RZC&I.VF.D FROM rmi:ASURl!lll. 
Support fund....... ••. .. .. • .. . .. . . .. . • ..... .. .. ... .. . . . . . ..... <: 
Repu.lr nod contingent fnod ................................... .. 
\\'atersupply tuod ............................................ .. 
l'omp\etlng gcneral building fund .............................. .. 
Conn ecting water main", b&th t.ubs, et.o ..................... .. 
Water rate fund............ •• .. ... .. .• .. ........................ .. 
Library tund .................................................. . 
~•urnlture fund .... .. ........................................ . 










Lh·e -.tock l\nd ~undrles sold •. .. .• . •. • .. ...................... . 000.26--1 l00.7~:!-~ 
Totnl ... ......... .................................... .. .. .. t IOl.~00 n 
Dl8BliRltl£.\lllNr ()I!' FUXD!' J OLY 1 , !bill, TC) JULY I, lb!~I. 
!-upport fnnd ...................................................... $ 
Fencing ILlld l(l'(Ldl11g fund..... ..... • • ... .. . .... .. . ....... ,. .. . 
1:'umlture fund ................................................ .. 
Oomplellng cenLru.l building fund ... . ............................ . 
Water supply fund...... .... .. .. . .. . • .... .. . . . .•. . .. ........ .. 
Library fund .................................................... .. 
Atldltlon to laundry fund ........................................ .. 
Water r1Lte fund ...... ......... ......... , ...................... .. 
Oonuectlng w1Lter mains, l>lllh tub«, olo ................ , ........ .. 
Repair and coutlngent fund................. .. .. . . ........ ...... . 
DALANCIII OARR ON IIANO JOI,\' J , 16l);J. 
Su1,1port tund balance ............................................ , 
Waler rate tuud bl\lance. .... .. .................... . 
Totnl .. 
CL.ASSIFIJm LJl-iT. 
July I. 1891, to Jttly 1, 18,93 . 













For meut o.ud fish. .. . . .... . • ... . • .. • .. . .. .. .. .. .. • .. . . . • . ................ , 
For bread~LulT• .. .. .. . .. ........ . ............................ , ......... . 
l'or fruits and vci:ot111ll1',; ...... .. •• . • .... .. .... .. .. .... .. ... • • .. ... • .. 
~·nr l'Ofl'oe u.nd tco. ....................................................... , .. 
f,'or sug1L-r u.nd syrup . . . . ...... .. ....... . .. , .•. . •. . •••• • . •• • • .• • .•••••..••. 
~,or Mu11dry J(rooerles ........ .......•.•. ••··•··•· ...•........•.••..••.......• 
J.•,,r l1u t.t, .. r. ... . .• . . . . . . . . . . . . •. . . . . • • . . . . . . . . . . . .....•.. , , . , . ·•· ...... ••• .. 
f'or choc>~e llOd C((l(b, . .. • .. .. .. .. • • • • • • • .. .. .. • .. • • • • • .. .. • ........ .. ... .. 
}·()r fi')J\I) • • • • • • o • • • '• • • • • • ••••I••• o • • • • • • • •I••• o • • ♦ • •♦ •••••·I• 0 • 0 • o O •II I • • • 0 
1-'or mortuary 0Xl>Bnl!es ...... .... ...... ................... .................... .. 
Fur medicinal supplies ............... .. . .... ..... ........................... , 
f'or dry gnod,. und c loLhln,K.... • . • . .•. . • ... . ... ... . .. .. .. ... .. .. .... ,.., .... .. 
1-:or Pll~tll,te ll.lld 8L&tloni>ry . .... , • . . . . • • .. • , • . ... ,. , .. ., •. ., , •• , ,. , , ,. ... , , 
J-c,r llbr11ry ""d diversion,; . ........ .. . . ... .... ............................. . 
~:or rurnlturo and turnlehlng11 ...... ...... . ........... ...................... .. , 
• or hardware uud queen11ware .................................... , ....... . 
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J'or aoallapncl• • • • • • • • • •••• • •· • • • • • •· • • • • • • • • • • • • • • · · • • • • · •• • • • • • • • • • • • • · • a.n>.tt 
J'or farm (aeecb, Dl&Dta, ren&. e1e.) ••••....•....• •· •··· • •··· ···• ··• ···• •·· '47..11 
l'or rael . •• • •• • • . • • • • • • • • • • • • • • • • • • • • • .. • • • • • • • • • • • • • • • • • · • • • • · • • • • • • • • · • • • • • · • • Cl,'88..118 
l"or 1i,rbta ancl oil •......••...•••.••••••••••..•....•••... • •· • • • • • •· • • · • • • • • •• •. •· 11118.111 
l"or aalarl• and • .,..,._ . . ........•.....•.. , . .. . . . . . . . . • . . . . .. . . . . . . . . . . . . . • . . ao.-.tt 
l"or ,ac,bool ■DDPIIM.. . ... . . . . . . . . ... .. . . . . .. . . . . . . . . . . .. . . . .. .. . . . . . . . . . . .. . . . . eoa.ea 
J'or C.001■ and Implement.a ••..•••••••.•• , .• • • • • • • • • • • • · • • • • • • • • · · • · • •· • • • 'IU8.811 
l'nr IIT■ ■t.ock and feed •••.•••.•...•.••..••..•••.•.•• • .. •. • •·· • • • • •.. • . . . • 2,418.'l'II 
l'or •ater rate■• • . . . • . • •• • • • . • . •• •• • •• • . • • • • • • • • . . • . . • •. . . • • •• . . . . . . • . . • . l!O!I.M 
l'or acldltlon &o lauadr.r ................................ • • • · •· • · • • •··. •• • • 2.832.10 
J'or oompleUn1 Oeniral bulldlnir .................. , • • .......... • • •... .. . . 1.8.15 
For oonaecUn1 wa'8r main■, b■tb tubs, etc.... .. .. .•• .• .... .... •. ••.. .... .. 4M.27 
For wa'8r ■u ppl.r ••••.•••••••••••• , •• , . • ................ • • • • • • .• •.... •• • • • • 11111.TO 
For ln■urance • • •.••.• , •·, ........ •• • • • ... • • • • · • .. •· · ...... · ··• · · · · · •., ... • 114f.tll 
For loe ...... • • , • • •· • • •.. ... • · .. •· •· • .. • .. · • · · .. · · • • • • • · · · • · • • · · · · ___ 1_.a_.M_ 
T ot.Al ......... • •.. •• • . •• • • •. • •••••••••••• •.. • • • • • •• • ••••••• •• ••• -1 1111,8311.lll 
UBNERAL REMARKS. 
Our mPthod of working is verysatisf11ctory in its results, considering 
our limited mean11 and facilities. Since the State assumed control of 
the institution, June 0, 1865, nearly four thousand children have 
enjoyed the comforltt, education and training of the Home. Upwards 
of three thousand six hundred of them are out in the world; over 
ninety-five per cent of them are leading honest and upright lives. 
From what is known of the ancestry and natural inciinations of many 
of the inmates. it is safe to say tb11t a large per cent would have 
become criminals to bf' supported in institutions for that class had 
they not had the di11cipline and ioftuf'nce of our institution. 
NKKDH OF HOKE. 
I would suggest to your board of trustees that the next legislature 
be aaked to make sufficient appropriations for the following additions 
and improvements, which I deem necessary: 
More land is needed. Allowing for bnildinK'J, lawnR, play grounds, 
etc., there are but thirty acre& of available land for cultivation. This 
year we have succeeded in rentin,r about eighty acres in five detached 
pieoee from u many diffiorent ownen. As the city continues to grow 
in the clirection of the Home, it will be more difficult to rent land, and 
will reqnin a pater amount of money to purchase it than if aecured 
in Uie near future. We alao need an industrial building where at 
i-. the rudiment. of tradee can be taught. 
Thia bailcllng 1laould contain a domeatic department where the 
•• ea reeeiw in.tl'Uotion in that line of work. A change or im-
,-. •• at ii needed ia our ••m h•tiaif apparataa. A11 you are 
,.,.._.., oar lteam plant hu been very e:spenaiYe and unsatisfactory. 
a. lat biennial period the amount paid for fuel wu 
Qt 18.MB.19 per aanum. couiderably more than it coet the 
or t11e ei9 echoola of Daftllport. It is ericlent that 
•• N ...U.Uy wrong. 
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Your attention is respectfully called to the matter of veutilation of 
cottag~. After careful in\·estign.tion Br. Allen ~11tinrnta<1 that the 
air in the children's living rooms become:i. so charged with carbonic 
acid gas as to rend~r it harmful, and ev1•11 daugeroni, in ahout six 
min_utes and in the do~mit_orie!I in thirtePn minuh.-s. For many 
obnom~ reasons the dorm1tor1es should he on the st-eond ttoor iuskad 
of the first where they are mainly at pre!lent. 
The dormitori~ on the tir:1t floor are much needed for other pur-
poses. An appro1->riation is necessary to raise the cott11ges another 
half 11tory and at the 1:1ame time put in ventilating shatft.8. 
It i11 unnecei11tn· to more thau cnll your attention to the electric 
plant. 
A greenhouiw. is II very urgent necessity. Had we a greenhouse we 
would l.>e ahle to 1:1tnrt our early vegetables at lelllit 11is: weeks earlier 
1md furnish our children with the supply of food much earlier, and 
at much less expens~ we could beautify our grounds with plants from 
our own greenhouse. In addition to this, it would furuiah a pleasant 
and useful employment to a number of the boys. A ,rfnerous contin-
gent 110~ repair fund 11hould be esked for. as you know our building• 
are gett10~ older and require more repairing each year. We have been 
drawing quite largely from the conlingeut fund in findin,r bomee for 
the children. Th:s is one of the most importHnt featoree of our 
w~rk, and ought to. be provided for. At least 11,000 should be appro-
prlBted for purcbaamg books and to replenish the library. 
OL06UW RIUIARKS. 
T~e fi_rst _of las~ August I aasumed charge of the institution upon 
your 10v1tat1on, with Mra. E. S. Free KS matron, to succeed Prof. J. 
R. Bowman and wife, by whom we were moat generously treat.eel. 
We found as loyal and efficient corps of workers aa were ever called 
together. and evidences everywhere of careful, thorough man-.ement. 
~naequently, but vea,· (t'\V changes have been made. The work bu 
111mply ~n P_reaed f~rward aloug tbu line hitherto punned. 
In conclusion I w1Bh to expre118 my ,rratitode to the cilium of 
Davenport for their courteou• treatment, aliH> to the employee of the 
Bome for their loyalty and faithful diacharge of dnty, and to the 
Bo~rd of Trustee■ for your wi&e couneel and patient forbearance. ( 
desire to ack?owledg~ . my appreciation of the freedom you have 
allowed me ID eserew1ng my own indivicluality. and your hearty 
endonement of my eJFort.. 
Very respect.fully •ubuutted, 
W. E. WBJT•n. 
SuJ)WiNUtt<idlt, 
18 ~OLDIERS' OKPHANS HmiE. 
' 
PHYSlCIAX'S REPORT. 
To the Ho11orabl1 Board of T,-u.~tee~ ol fhr Iowa Soldiers' OrtJhans' 
Home 1111d llome (01' Iudigml Childre11: 
D11rin11: tbe yenr ending ,June 30, 1893, the bealth of the children 
hn.~ bl>eu excellent. We have had no casPs of measles, scarlet fever or 
diphtheria. Tlwre have been two deatbs from consumption and one 
from tul.,erculur nwningitis. 
From October until May we suffered from 11. severe and obstinate 
attack of ringworm (f i1w1 lo11sr1ram), there being ninety cases, all 
among the boys; 11t the sume time we had two outbri>aks of scabbies; 
of the latter thrre were sixteen cases which were easily eradicated. 
The~r disPIL~es could be much better handled were the cottages sup-
plied with bath rooms. During the extreme cold weather last winter 
we hnd oar h11111lred an!l twenty cases of pharyngitis and bronchitis, 
and two cuse~ of pleurisy, nil among the small children, and due, 
eotirt'ly to the inarltquate means of healing and ventilating the sleep· 
ing rooms. Wt! havt! five chronic cuses requirin~ almost daily atten· 
lion in the hospitnl, two bring of spinal causes, two of hip joint dis-
ease and one epileplic. We have, I rrgret to state, several cases of 
ioeipiPnt phtbisis among the older gil'!s. If it is impos;;ible to isolate 
completely such casps, they should ut lea.~t be given separate sleeping 
room-1 in consiclerntion of the imfety ot others. 
In regard to the food nsed nt the home, I have only to state that 
the character, variety, and cooking of the same, have been so uni-
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TREASURER'S REPORT. 
To the Board of Trustees of the Iow11 Sol<liers' Orp/1111111' llo1111· a11rl 
/01· I11di9ent Chilclreu: 
In accordance with law, [ herewith i<ubmit the bienniul report. of 
the receipts and d1sbl1rsemeut!I of the Home, from Jnly 1, lSOl, to 
June 30, 1893, inclusive: 
J. G. BROWN, Trecsur,r, i11 aeenu11t wlU1 tha Stair of Iou~i: 
SUPPORT FUND 
D&BIT. 
July J, 1891, to ba.l .. nce last report.. . ... . . .. •. .. . .. . . . ...... .... ...... . a 
To warrants rrom Auditor or St11.te on account or soldltirs' orph11.118 .. . . ..... . 
To w11.nants rt-om Auditor or Stl\lH on I\C~ouut or county children ........ . 





Tote.I. ... .. . .. .. ... .... . . ......... . ........ .. . . .... . ... .. , ....... It 111,IO').t111 
CtlEDIT. 
By warr11.nte ror supplies aod other expen•e!I.. . .... . . .... .. .... .... . ....... I 8~,2'.12.00 
Balanoe.... ... .. ....... .. . . . . ... .. ... ... . . . . .. .. .. .. ... •. .. •. .. •. .. .. •. .. .... . . l,~7U.llll 
Total... ..................... , OJ, IO'l SU 
COMPLETING MAJN CENTRAi, DUILIHNO f'UNI>. 
UJ~UIT. 
To w11.rrl\tHs rroro Audll.Or or t:!tate. ... ... . . . . ....... ... .... . ... ... f l,2il.~.JG 
CIIIDOf'I' 
Dy wnrru.ut , .... ....... ... ... .... t 
ENLARGING LAU.•WRY Ar.ill DOILElt ROOM l·'UNI>. 
DllUIT. 
To 1farraut from Au tit.or or State.. •. • . . . .. . • . . .. . . .. .. ... , . • . • • ....... • 2,l!OO 00 
OllllOIT. 
By warrants ............................... ....................... .... . ... . .... I 2,II00.00 
CONTINGENT ANn RF.PAlft PONO. 
DIIBtT. 
'l'o warrant.a from Auditor or -.tale ..... ......... .... .... , . • .. , ...... . •. . • ... ,f n,.,liO.OJ 
Cl<l\DIT. 
By warrant.e.... . ... . . . . . . . . . .. .. . . . . . . . .. . . . . . .. .. .. .. . . .. . . ... . .. . . . , . .. S 3,800 01 
20 SOLUIERS' OHPH.AN:--' HO)JI-:. 
+·URSITURE AND STEA;\I HEATING f'UNII, 
O&BIT. 
[85 
To warranlll lrom Audhornf litau-........... ••••.. . .. . ............. . ... -, 2.~71.!!o 
C REDIT, 
Ry c11,11b a11d we.rrsnl.a ...... •• . ... ... ... . . . . . . . .. .. .. . .. .. .. .. , 2.4.1 :?fl 
LIBRAltY f'lTNO. 
OP'lli'f' 
To b1&lan<:e from laMt r,•port ,trn 171 llntl warrant.• frotn Audltnr or !.ttue.... I 
CltEUIT, 
1'1u.n•h :t. hy w1,rrtLnt!'t . ...................... . 
GHAlllXH ANJ> FENC INI, ►'U!',J>, 
UKJJ1T. 
To l,ahuH.'8 fro m la.1't report ., ....••• 
CRMDJT. • 
. .......... ' 
....... .. .. . 
..... .......... ............ , 
{'0:-1:-F.C'l'J:"l(l WA'LEK MAINS. Pl,( Mnl:-.G, F.To .. ~-u:-in. 
U~lUT 
'l'o warr11.nta frotn Auditor or :-tl\lo...... . ......................... . .... .... t 
CHEUIT, 
lly '"" rHnl~ • ... ..... . .. . ..... ....... . .... .. . . .. . .. .. ... .. .... ... .. .. .• .... -~.:?7 
IVATF.H AUPPl,V l'UND ()J•' 1,111). 
OF.DI~'. 
'l'o Wt1rru.nt~ frorn Audltnr of ."'iita.tt--. . ... . .. . .• . • • . •• . •••. . .•.. •• . •••...• I 
OIIPJIIIT. 
('&Jib u.ud by w1ur&u\.!-I • .. ............... ' 
IVATELt ltATE FUNU. 
ll&UlT, 
Tn wnrmnt• from Audlloroffitl\t.C . .. ...... .. .. 
CllKUlT. 
Hy warr11.nt.~ io n,,venport Wawr tlo .. l\nd by bl\h,ncc tll!l.10) .•. 





To wi,rr&nt from Auditor nr Hrn.te ... .. . ....... ..... ..... . 10,000.00 
CRr.UIT. 
lly oMh to John TurnPr ....... .... , .. .. . .. ... ............ ... i 10.000.00 
~'UNO,:! 0:-i IIAND. 
Suppori . .. .. . . .. .. .... .. ..... . .......... . .. .. ..... .. .................. I J,8'i\1.0ll 
Water ral.E'... .. .. ... ... . . .. . . • .. .. . .... .. ...... . .... ..... ... .. .. .. .... ... . . . • 81.18 
Tot.al ................ ,. .................... . .......................... $!.~ 
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UNDRAWN APPROPRIATIONS. 
Furniture Cund .. .. • . ........ ... •. . ... , ... . ... .,, ......... I :Jll6.ll7 
Contingent and repair fund ............ ..... ..... ... .. .... .. .. ... .... ..... . l?,oot.llQ 
Library rund......... .... ........ . .. ... ..... ........ ... ........ .... ....... 3116.05 
Oonnectlng water main•, plumblntf. etc., fund. .. .. .... ... .. ..... .. ... , .... 613.78 
Completing main oentr11.L building Cund . . .. .. •• .. • • .... . .. •• . . 1,21,.85 
Electric lhibt fund ......... ....................................... ,..... J,nG.00 
Water supply !uud or lSIIO ......... .... ................... , . ... ... .... .... . .... .. H3.btl 
Totnl. ......... . 
Re!lpectfully •ubmllted, 
Jun~ ~- 1893. 
l Cl'rtlfy the above statement Is true I\Ud oorrecL. 
STATE OF IOWA, l s 
~lARSDALL COUNTY. , ' s . 
----.................... 6,'7M6 
J. G. liROW!<, Trr./l~lrtr. 
J . (}. BROW!<, Tl't'llAllrtr. 
Un Lbi!I Uth day of August, A D. 1898. before me, P. S. Balch, a notary 
public in and for said county, personally came J . G. Browu. Treasurer, per• 
sonally to me known to be the identical person whose unme Is allhed to the 
aboYe statemeut. and nckuowlcrlge<l the e,ecution of the aamc to be his rol• 
untary act nnd <leetl for lbc pnrposcs therein expressed. 
In testimony whereof, I ha,' c btircnuto set my hnod and nfllxed my olficial 
seal on the day and date l:l~t abo,·e written. 
